Compilations of Useful Websites
Comprehensive site with a huge amount of British resources collated in one place to support
learners. Some are free and some are user pays.
https://sites.google.com/bridgend.ac.uk/alnhomeschool
A list of resources that are both free and user pays – with a 14- day free trial.
https://www.helpkidzlearn.com/updates/school-closure.html
https://www.tts-group.co.uk
Online Switch Games etc
Since some of our switch using students are staying at home so here is a list you can forward
to families who are asking for things their child can access using switches. The student will
require their switches and the computer-switch interface. If the student is using an iPad, they
will require their switches and a switch-iPad interface.
https://tarheelgameplay.org/ free to use, can set up favourites. Songs and videos from
YouTube that become switch accessible
https://www.senictsoftware.com/ Free subscription to the members area! Lots of songs etc
that are switch accessible
https://www.gingertiger.net/en free trial available. Songs, games, etc that are switch
accessible
https://tarheelreader.org/ free to use, can set up a favourites bookshelf. Lots of easy to read
books about fave kids topics. Can select to have the book read to the student.
http://www.priorywoods.middlesbrough.sch.uk/page/?title=Switch+%2F+Touch+Screen+Vi
deos&pid=231 free to use, Priory Woods School Switch resources
https://www.helpkidzlearn.com/ 14 day free trial

Online Storytime
TumbleBooks
Access through https://centraliapubliclibrary.com/4377-2/ then click on tumblebooks library
button. Thousands of picture books that are recorded and available for children to watch and
listen to.

www.vooks.com Parents get a month Free. Books that are turned into videos.
https://www.storylineonline.net/ Celebrities reading books in videos
https://kidlit.tv/category/read-out-loud/ Read alouds
https://growingbookbybook.com/online-literacyresources/?fbclid=IwAR2EjSsftln46XphWs_SAsBR1LCaiuHrN0qQoR17AzphZYTFGkACK3GiWQ
Authors doing Read Alouds https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-authoractivities/?fbclid=IwAR1e0FFGhzaK4JB7nWgZ5OPHAjArfwDyTAEhcJhd88VsbIxCAQw7
DmpgFyM and https://coolprogeny.com/2020/03/operation-storytime/
Online Books https://storyweaver.org.in/ Free sign up

Other links
Virtual
Excursions https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3q
h2KRRku_w/preview?fbclid=IwAR2ChJDtoOzY5rdN4n1AtigVL7h9Wjx9Z5tHI3asv9ijAeo
UgIIzsSpq2Tg&pru=AAABcQWBu48*JPFIkOETBI4t7jtjCMVL5w and https://adventuresin
familyhood.com/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html
Virtual Museum Tours https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museumsgalleries/museums-with-virtual-tours?fbclid=IwAR1ZbEPg6rVD3cIBuMm7V8bHt7uOOSHQujk9Iq6CQkueKKAjii6kOwdZvo
Free online learning resource list https://www.weareteachers.com/free-online-learningresources/
ABC Kids Early Education https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/
Sen Teacher online learning resources https://www.senteacher.org/
Fun Brain online games https://www.funbrain.com/
Videos and Games https://pbskids.org/
Online activities https://www.highlightskids.com/
Companies offering free subscriptions https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/135609/list-ofeducation-companies-offering-free-subscriptions/

Wildlife Live Cam Feeds

Wild Animals https://mashable.com/article/best-zoo-animallivestreams/?fbclid=IwAR00awoAQvqQj4A_K3kxFiJzfbrnV1H1P5qA3frsqVMIluEdeQtbat
MHReI
Aust Animals:
Koala Joey Cam - https://ab.co/33pKdAM
Koala Train Cam - https://ab.co/2TXbwzm
Dingo Puppy Cam - https://ab.co/2Wj2WN7
Dingo Habitat Cam - https://ab.co/3b42Qgj
Platypus Cam - https://ab.co/2TYHvzd
Bird Cam (Wooloongong) - https://ab.co/2wgnxa8
Bird Cam (Evans Head) - https://ab.co/38ZMWlM
Bird Cam (Goulburn) - https://ab.co/33oQ21A
White Bellied Sea Eagle Cam - https://ab.co/3d51nbD
Skink and Dragon Cam - https://ab.co/2WlVfWh
Reef Cam (above water) - https://ab.co/2Wm7ouv
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